Newsletter 5– 20.11.17
Dear Parents/Carers,
I have been asked by a number of parents to remind everyone that children
on scooters and bikes coming up to school need to be supervised carefully by
parents and carers. We have had several incidents where children have been
racing up to school and bumped into pedestrians, and have also had
incidents where children have ridden off the pavement and onto the road
putting themselves in danger.
We are getting to that busy December time and all the school festivities will
be consolidated into an even shorter period of time this year, as we break up
on the 15th December. Please make sure you check for letters in book bags
and emails to keep up to date with all the fun.
Regards
Mrs Cooke
Are you planning on buying your child a new Christmas Jumper this year?
Do you have old jumpers they have outgrown?

We are holding a charity sale of Christmas Jumpers at
2.00pm on Friday 1st December.
We would like donations of outgrown and unwanted children’s Christmas
jumpers (washed and in good condition please) Please give to Mrs Mac.
We will sell the donated jumpers for £1 in aid of Save the Children UK. This
will hopefully save you money and also raise more money for the charity.

Intruders on the school site.
During the last holiday we unfortunately had intruders on the
school grounds, who left us with some ‘artwork’ to clean up.
Please, if you are passing the school be watchful for
intruders on site and contact the police immediately (they
are aware).
The Governors are planning to install cameras to the
rear of the site to ensure the playground is kept safe for
our children.

Stroud Food Bank would like to
thank you for all the food donations from the
Harvest Assembly.

Important
Dates.
Wednesday 23rd Nov—Class 2
Topic Day
Friday 1st December—Classes
1, 2 & 3 Nativity dress rehearsal
Friday 1st December—
Christmas jumper sale and
FOSS Christmas Fair
Monday 4th December—
Afternoon & Evening Nativity
Performances.
Tuesday 5th December—
Morning Nativity Performance
Monday 11th December—
Nativity Performance at The
Hollies.
Classes 4 & 5 Carol Concert
rehearsal at the Church
Tuesday 12th December—Carol
Concert rehearsal at the Church
Wednesday 13th December—
Christmas lunch & Evening
Carol Concert at the Church. All
are welcome.
Thursday 14th December—
Pantomime in school.
Friday 15th December - Christmas Jumper Day £1 donation to
Save the Children. Children
can leave school at 2pm,
no assembly.

Road disruption
WWT are having a massive
portakabin removed in four
sections on Thursday 30th
November so there will be
a convoy of four lorries going down to the trust and
back out again at some
point on this day. A crane
to aid the removal is being
delivered on Monday 27th
November – so that might
also cause a bit of
disruption on the road.

2 weeks to go till the FoSS Christmas Fair. Put Friday 1st December
5-7pm in your diary now!
Remember to book your slots with Father Christmas using the form at
the bottom of the Christmas Newsletter sent out in bags last week.
Please also donate to your children’s class hampers. We’re looking for
festive family treats and goodies. Toiletries, non-perishable food items,
music and games would all be great (new items only please). These
lovely hampers will be star prizes in our raffle, amongst other items,
along with a top prize of a family ticket to Giffords Circus in 2018. Raffle
tickets will be available to buy next week and also on the night.
We also need donations
to the secret parents
present room. Any
unwanted gifts would be
gratefully received. Please
drop in to Little Otters.
There’ll be some
traditional crafts for the
children, fun games, hot
dogs and festive food,
plus some local stalls
selling lovely festive
items.
We look forward to seeing
lots of you on the night!

